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Tlw Orllnnl " Yntikco Doodle."
It in prolmMo, say the rnricms in such

mutters thnt wo owe the well-know- n

caricature of "Yankee Doodle"
which looks like nothing that we Amor
dins have ever seen, Imt which pannes
for cmr national urototmo nil nwr V.n.
rope, and sometimes does duly on our

Brngo, ana on tlie cover of an illus-
trated paper, and in carieatnro as the
ijpicai laiiKeo tot ne singular appear-
ance of General Jackson. lie was tall,
thin and anovular, and at the " TTormir,.
,?," and when off duty, delighted to

ar me great white Hat, tlie sliort-tai- l
ureas-coa- t, tne striped jean trousers, liehl
down by two long straps all of which
costume was probably made by Mrs.
Jackson, and which passed from him
inro History.

undoubtedly these sketches came
from Borne clever Frenchman, made at
Xew Orleans, when in IS IS fh
qnering hero was entertained in the city
w men ne Had saved. " The tipper part
01 nio exciiango was arranged for danc
ing, says an s, " and the
under part for supper, with flowers,
Colored lamns and irnrisrn.rrTwlA fnr in.
Hcriptions. Before supper Jackson de- -
buea to iook at tne arrangements, unac-
companied. One of the transparencies
wetweon tuo arches bore the inscription,
' .TackRon and victory they are but one."
-- no general looked at me, in a hail
fellow sort of a way, saying: 'Why
did you not writo " Hickory and victory
they are but one ? " ' After supper we
Tvcro treated to a most delicious
pas de deux bv the conqueror
sad his spouse." To see theRe
two figures the general, a long, lean,
haggard man, with arms like a skeleton,
and Mme. le General, a short, fat dum-
plingbobbing opposite each other to
the melody of "Possum up a Gum
Tree," and endeavoring to make a spring
into the air, was very remarkable, and
far more edifying a spectacle than any
European assembly could have fur-
nished. Mrs. Jackson's arrival in New
Orleans, then the most elegant city in
the Union, was a curious episode for the
French and Creole Iodic to observe. She
had never visited a city larger than Nash-
ville, before. She confessed to Mrs. Liv-
ingston that she knew nothing
alwut fine company or fine clothes,
and she had no resource but
to throw herself upon the guid-
ance of her friends. Mrs. Livingston
undertook to provide her with clothes
and dresses suited to her appearance in
public. The anti-Jackso- n party publish-
ed a caricature at the time, at which the
short and stout Mrs. Jackson was repre-
sented as standing on a table while
Mrs. Livingston was employed in lacing
her in, to make a waist where a waist
had been, or should be, but was not. I
was remarkable that General Jackson?
though himself an adept (when he chose)
in drawing-roo- m arts, and at home in
elegant Society, was blind to the homely
bearing and country manners of his
wife. He put great honor upon her at
New Orleans, in all companies, on all
occasions, giving proof to the world that

. this brown wife of his was to him the
deareet and most revered of human
beings. American Queen,

Moral Suasion in Colorado.
Three months ago, when 200 of the

leading citizens of Gunnison City met
in convention on a street corner, there
were seven or eight Michigan men
among the crowd. When Colonel Par-
ker presented the following resolution,

s a Michigan man who supported
it:

Resolved, That a committee of five
be appointed to wait upon Calabash
Sam, lato of Dead wood, and inform him
that after sunrise morning
this crowd will open lire on him with
the intention of furnishing a corpse for
our new graveyard.

The committee of five went out to
find Samuel and deliver their message.
He sat on a bench at the door of his
bhanty, a shotgun across his knees and
a pipe in his mouth, and iin preserved
silence while the chairman of the com-
mittee read the resolution; then he
asked :

" That means me, does it ? "
" She does."
" They don't like mv stylo of carvinor

t and shooting, eh?"
! j " That's what they kick on."

. " Well, I won't go. You haven't got
'nuft' men in the whole valley to drive

t Calabash Sam a rod. lteturn to the
h convention and report that I'm here for
I ' the season."

1 " I forgot to menshun," continued the
to chairman, in a careless voice, as he

leaned on his gun " I forgot to men
j shun that the convenshun has adjourned.

o This committee thus finds itself in an
t . embarrasbing situation, and it sees only

one way out ol it. Unless you d agree
o to pick up and travel, this committee

j tl will feel called upon to to
fi " To begin shooting, you mean?"

1 " Exactly, Samuel, exactly. You may
have already observed that two of the

hi committee have got the drop on you.
I "I see."
J ie "Corpses which are riddled with
i ol buckshot have a very unpleasant look,
?

fK, continued the chairman, as he rested
his chin on the muzzle of his gun.

f " Yes, that's so."
I ta " And it's kinder lonesome, this being
I

0
the urbt plant m a new burying-

i ground."
fl " s, it may be."

" And so, take it all around, the com
mittee kinder indulges in the hope tha,t
you 11 see fat to carry your valuable soci

. Ol ty back to the Black Hills. You may
mit have obtsarved that three shotguns, each

under full cock, are now looking straight
n at ye. We don't want to bluff, but it's

j cetting nigh supper time."
" Well, after looking the matter all

over, I'm convinced that these diggings
won't pan out low grade ore, and I guess

At I'll take a walk."
Jial "KiBhtoirr

' CK."
c "Kight up this trail?"

the " Yes."
liel " t ry wt'"- - While the committee

feels hurry to see you go, and wishes you
yoU all horts "f luck, it hasn't time to shake

hands. SU-- oil, now, and for lcar you
ain't used to walking, we'll keep these
mius pintcd np the hill until you tint

half mil bouhh-r- . Ti-al- inarch !"
! 'fnt Free J'ns.

FACTS AXD COMMENTS.

The sugar crop of the world last yeat
was 3,422,988 tons, of which 1,843,1188
was cane and 1,505,000 beet root sugar.
Cuba products one-thir- d the cane sugar,
and Brazil, Java and the l'hillipine
islands each about one-sevent- h, so tliat
one-hal- f the cane sugar of the world is
grown by slave labor under tho bpanisn
flag.

The Cumberland Valley road, in
Pennsylvania, wants to utilize tho
w eather reports for the farmers along its
line, during the harvest season next
summer and fall, by sending up rockets
from central points at three o'clock
every morning. The road wants the
weather bureau to furnish the rockets,
different colors being used to indicate
clear, variable, or rainy weather.

Kansas has amended her constitution,
so that tho manufacture and sale of in-

toxicating liquors and beverages are
absolutely prohibited in the State. A
proposition looking to the same end has
been introduced in both branchos of the
Illinois legislature, and an amendment
to the constitution will be submitted to
tho ppople as soon as it passed. If all
the Western commonwealth adopt this
fashion, water will be scarce west of
Chicago.

According to the Boston Economist,
the total production of gold in 1880
throughout the world amounted to
$118,000,000 ($89,000,000 of which was
produced in America); of silver, $94,-000,0-

(of which $70,000,000 was pro-
duced in America); total of both, $212,- -

000,000. The largest production in any
one year was in 1853 of gold, $23b,- -
000,000; silver, $49,000,000; total of
both, $285,000,000. Since that year the
annual product of gold has diminished
one-hal- f, and that of silver has nearly
doubled.

Some cavalrymen near the Cape of
Good Hope were in a heavy thunder-
storm. A flash of lightning flung sev-
enteen horses with their riders to the
ground, killing ten men and five horses
on the spot. Those who were not killed
were all seriously injured, and it was long
before animation could be restored in
the cise of seven of the men. All the bits
and stirrup-iron- s were blackened, and
many of the men, though personally un-
injured, had their clothing rent by the
force of the electric discharge. The
greatest difficulty was naturally experi-
enced in preventing a general stampede
among tho frightened horses.

Paul Bovton. the celebrated swimmer.
is believed to have fallen a victim in the
war between Peru and Chili. The Pitts-
burg (Pa.) Commercial says: Last
fall he entered into a contract with the
government of Peru to superintend a
torpedo service, for which he received
a magnificent remuneration. Nothing
has been heard from him since Christ-
mas, although previous to that he wrote
weekly to an intimate friend in this city.
In his last letter he inclosed his will,
and said that the enemy were advancing
and that he believed he would not sur
vive the impending battle. The long
silence has filled his friends with alann.
He is believed to have been killed.

The protection which common law
affords to trade-mar- k property has again
been exemplified in the suit brought by
John W. Carroll, tobacco manufacturer,
of Lynchburg, Virginia, against Philip
II. Ertheilor, a cigarette manufacturer
of Philadelphia. Judge Butler, in tho
United States circuit court at Phila-
delphia, granted the plaintiff a per-
petual injunction restraining the de-

fendant from using the former's trade
mark, " Lone Jack," as a brand for
cigarettes. Carroll adopted the brand
for smoking tobacco in 1883, and proved
continuous use since that time. A
curious feature of the case is that tho
court has decided that cigarettes are
" only a form of smoking tobacco. Tho
defendant was ordered to pay tho
plaintiff $10,000 as compensation for
profits diverted from him by reason of
the infringement on his brand.

A French chemist claims to be able
to create thunder-storm- s at pleasure,
each one Having an area of six miles
square. It is hoped he will be sup-
pressed before his secret is made known
to the public. If the people generally
were to possess such a gift, the thunder-
storms would average at least one a day
all the year round. A Sunday-schoo- l
couldn't hare a picnic without Fomo
mean member of an opposition church
bringing down a thunder-stor- m upon
their heads. This wouldn't be so bad,
however, for Sunday-schoo- l picnics are
accustomed to sucn things; but imagine
how it would be during a presidential
campaign! It would be impossible to
have a torchlight procession without hav
ing a thunder-stor- m at the same time.
The Democrats would make it Unpleas
ant for the Republican turn-out- s and the
Republicans would drench the Demo
cratic demonstrations. The French
chemist can't be swept out of existence
a minute too soon. Norristown Herald.

The report of the Massachusetts com-
missioners of prisons shows that there is
a steady decrease in the number of per-
sons confined in penal institutions in the
Bay State. The population of all these
institutions btate and county mclud
mg prisoners waiting trial, was 4,400 at
the close of September, 1879, and only
3,821 on the, same date last year. The
average for 1879 was 4,444, and for 1880,
4,107. This reduction is chiefly due to
the operation of tho new law for the
punishment of drunkenness. The re-
port says: "About ninety per cent, of
the persons committed to all the prisons
are intemperate. The entire number of
commitments for 18H0 to all the prisons
on sentences were 17,053. Of these, 10,-43- 4

were sent for drunkenness and 528
as common drunkards a total of 10,9tJ2.
Deducting these from the total p'iows
6,091 persons committed for other of-

fenses. About 1,700 of these, or nearly
twenty-tigh- t per cent., were temperate,
and the remainder were intemperate."
A table is given showing thut there has
been a decrease in the net expenses of

ithe county prisons from 27(1,370 in
87G to $202,723 in 1880. .

Three Popular Song.
" Hail Colnmbia" This song was

written in 1798 by Ju.lgo Hopkinnon,
I;Ii. D., at 132 Spruce street, Philadel-
phia, to tho well-know- n tuuo of the
" President's March," which was either
composed by Roth or Boat (Tbilip ?), at
25 Crown street, Philadelphia, between
17tf or by Phyla, of Philadelphia,
whose oldest son assisted in the per-
formance at Trenton when Washington
was inaugurated. The descendants of
Hopkinson hold Washington's letter of
acknowledgment.

A young man whose benefit was to
take place at the Philadelphia
theater, being greatly discouraged by
his prospects, called on Hopkinson
for a patriotic song, one Saturday after-
noon to increase his chance of success.
Bv Sunday afternoon it was ready; on
Monday morning it was advertised to
be sung that evening. Its success was
then so great that it was repeated more
than once every night and the audience
joined in the chorus. War with France
was then considered inevitable. Tho
song was sung by crowds in tho
streets at night, both parties and
members of Congress taking part,
as the words suited cither.

" The Red, White and Blue " This
song was written and composed by
Thomas A'Beckt, Sr., and published by
T. Osborn, Third street, above Walnut,
Philadelphia (but on his failuro the
plates went to Benteen, of Baltimore),
under the title of "Columbia, the Gem
of the Ocean." If was written for
David T. Shaw, of Philadelphia, to sing
at a Philadelphia concert. He pub-
lished it as his own work, and it was so
copyrighted in 1843, by George Willy,
of Philadelphia." As " Britannia, the
Pride of the Ocean " it was sung night-
ly in Loudon, and published without
any name, by T. Williams, Cheap-Bid- e.

The name Nelson, in the last
verso, was su stituted for Washington,
and in 1847 it was claimed as an
English composition. The author, T.
A'Beckt, was, however, English by
birth, and this accounts for the order,
"red, white and blue," being adopted.
To be distinctively American, the order
should be blue, red and white. This
song was extremely popular in England
during tho Crimean war, and in America
during the late civil war.

"My Country 'tis of Thee," as " God
Save the King," was first sung by Henry
Carey, at a public dinner, to celebrate
the taking of Portobello by Admiral
Vernon (November 2, 1739). The words
and musio first appeared inV Harmonia
Anglia," 1742 or 1743. It became pop-
ular as a loyal song during the Scottish
rebellion iu 1745. The Pretender was
proclaimed at Edinburg, September 15,
and the song was sung at Dmry Lane,
September 28, harmonized by Dr. Ame.
Dr. Burney wrote the harmonies for
Covent Garden theater.

This song soon crossed the channel,
and was used as a Danish national air,
at Berlin as a Volkslied, and is now tho
Prussian and German national anthem.
The words aro said to be culled from
many sources, and the music also. The
melody which was once claimed for Carey
and Lully,is similar, in technical points,
to the Scotch carol, "Remember, Oh
Thou Man !" and the song " Franklin is
fled awayl" Dr. John Bull also wrote a
similar theme, in his MS. sketches,
page ninety-eigh- t, in 1C1S). 7. Nich-
olas.

Existing Orders of Chivalry.
The orders of chivalry at present in ex

istence number no fewer than 155, ex-
clusive of service medals and war dec-
orations, such as the Victoria and Iron
crosses. Of all European sovereigns,
the kings of Spain and Prussia are the
most copiously provided with tho
means of distinguishing those whom
they may delight to honor ; for tho for-
mer can dispose of thirteen and tho
latter twelve orders of knighthood.
France possesses only one 6tieh order

the German empire none. The most
ancient existing order is that of St
Andrew, or the Thistle, founded in the
year 787, and the most modern is the
Takovb of Servia, the foundatory
statues of which bear date the fifteenth
of February, 1878. Among the 155 or
ders are ten exclusively bestowed upon
members of the fair sex. Six orders of
chivalry derive their names from ani
mals, only one of which, the dragon, is
a heraldic and imaginary beast. The
remainder, for the most part, commem
orate the fame Of patron saints or pop
ular princes, only a few conspicuous
among which are the British Garter, the
Austrian Fleece, the Saxon Coronal of
Rue, the Swedish Sword, and one or
two others owe their titles to more or
ess curious historical incidents.

Pride.
Prov. xxi. 4: ''An high look, and a

proud heart, and the plowii j of tho
wicked is sin."

Psalms x. 2: " The wicked in his pride
doth persecute the poor; let thein .be
taken in the devices that they have
imagined."

Psalms ci. 5: "Whoso privily slan-deret- h

his neighbor, him will I cut off;
him that hath an high look and a proud
heart will not I suitor."

Prov. vii. 3: " The fear of the Lord is
to hate evil, pride and arrogancy, and
the evil way and tho froward mouth do
I hate."

Prov. xvi. 5: " Every one that is proud
in heart is an abomination to the Lord;
though hand join in hand he shall not
be unpunished."

1 Sam. ii. 3: " Talk no more so ex
ceeding proudly; let no arrogancy come
out of your mouth; for the Lord is a
God of knowledge, and by him actions
are weighed."

Mark vii. 20-2- 3: "And he said, That
which cometh out of a man, that dofileth
the man; for from within, out of tho
heart of men, proceed evil thoughts,
adulteries, fornications, murders, thefts,
covetousness, wickedness, deceit, lasciv-iousnos- s,

an evil eye, blasphemy, pride,
foolishness; all these things come from
within and defile the man."

The Home, and Foreign Missionary
society, of tho Roman Cutholio church,
whose headquarters are at Lyons, France,
received last year for its work the sum
of $1,200,000. Fully three-quarte- rs of
this buiu came from France.

Wonderful Tenacity of Life.
Every cat is said to have nine lives,

and there are some men whoso tenacity
of existence is equally surprising. The
Vcrmontor who had tho whole upper
part of his brain carried off by an explo-
sion, and lived for years after, ia a well-know- n

example of this class. John Wil-
son, of Leadvillo, Colorado, must now
b- - added to the list of tough ones. He
v o buried by a snow-slid- e so deeply
that it took several men four hours to
reach him, and when he was uncovered
he had been forty-nin- e hours without
food or light, and with very little air.
He was discovered in an upright posi-
tion, his pick above his head, and hold
by his right hand. At first he was bo-liev-

to be dead, for the palpitations of
his heart wore scarcely perceptible, nis
face was terribly discolored, and his
chin fell forward on his breast. His
extremities wore as cold as ico, and
perfectly void of any sense whatever.
The abode of the remaining spark of
lifo was tho breast, and oven his head
was bonumbod and senseless." The
arms Tere rigid and stiffened, as were
the legs, and there was little hope of
resuscitating him. He was, however,
taken to a neighboring cabin, his teeth
were pried open, and whisky was
poured down his throat. Soon aftor
the doctor arrived, and finally he re-
covered hia Kensos. He said he thought
when the Bnow struck him that he had
been hit by some instrument. His con-
sciousness lasted for about eight hours,
and during the forty which followed he
knew nothing.

College of Heraldry.
A New York letter to the Cincinnati

Enquirer says: Thore is a machine in
New York called, tho American College
of Heraldry, designed to supply fools
with grandfathers, and nincompoops
with coats of aims and Latin mottoes
which they cannot read. The operator
of this machine belongs to the Wells
family, and traces his own pedigree
back to sevon years before Charlemagne.
He has been investigated by a Tribune
reporter, and has given the names of
Charles O'Connor, Levi P. Morton,
Erastus Corning and George lJliss as
people who have patronized him. It
costs fifteen dollars to become a life
member. The stockholders of this
concern get a ridiculous showing up.
John Hoey, of the Adams express, when
approached by the drummer of tho ma-
chine, listened attentively, and 'then
said, gravoly: "Sir, my father was a
knight V" " Where was he knighted ?"
said tho drummer, with deen intnreHt.
"Down in a mill," said Hoey; " he was
a night watchman.

Wo aro informed by tho immortal
declaration that all men are born free
and equal. How is it with twins ? Does
a twin have an equal chance with the
rest of humanity i Boston 1 ramcripl.

8U Louts Rqpnblicon.
It is very rare that the llcpuhlkun

consents to editorially forward tho in-
terests of advertisers of what are known
as patent medicines, as

" it does not fre-
quently fall out that we can have posi-
tive knowledge of their merits. How-
ever, we take pleasure in saying of St.
Jacobs Oil from individual experiment,
that it is a most excellent remedial agent,
and as such we can heartily recommend
it.

A crushed youth's revenge: Ambitious
boy Mother, may l fro out West and
iicrht Indians?" Mother "No. mv
son, but you may go down to the cellar
and letch me up a 6cuttle of coal."
Thereupon the heart-crushe- d lad swore
.eternal hostility ' to societv and forth
with became a plumber's apprentice.
lirookiyn Kagle.

Galveston News.
The Madison fWis.l Democrat, in on

deavoring to treat the wounds roceived
by the candidates for the presidency,
wisely prescribes St. Jacobs Oil. Of
course we could not expect our worthy
contemporary to do otherwise than re-
commend that famous Old German
Remedy, which " heals all wounds but
those of love " and soothes all pains,
save those of political disappointment.

Some of the farmers of Kasota, Minn,
have ground cane seed and say the flour
is of good quality. Griddle cakes mado
from it are said to be quite, if not
superior, to those made from buckwheat
flour.

Not a Reverace.Ihey are not a beverayo, but a medicine,
with curatire properties of the highest degree,
containing no poisonous drngs. They do not
tear down an already debilitated system, but
build it up. One bottle containing more hops,
that is, more real hop btrength, than a barrel ol
ordinary beer. Every druggist in ltochestei
Bella them, aud the physicians prescribe them,"
liocluitter Evening Express on Hup Bittern.

Edison has invented a machine so
powerful that it shocks his own modesty.

Toronto Grip.

The Greatest Dincovrry of the Aire.
For over thirtv-fon- r yearn

Oil. TOBIAS'S VLNETTAN UN1MEKT
has bo'ii wurr.inlt-c- l to curt L'nmii, Colic, Spwrn,
lharrhtm tind lHttriitorv, tukmi , hikI Sore
Phruiit, Puinx in tht- Limbg, Chnmic
3M Sunn, J'iiniili'X, lllotrlies nl Nwcllini.'H, rxtur-BtUl-

and not a bottle hua been returned, nmiiv fum-lie- n

htiitnik' they would not tw without it even it it
Has flu a bottle. Sold by (IruKKiHtH at 'J.J and 50

Deiiot, 4 Murray Street. iew York.

.r. .L r, j.gt

KAIOIS, 7 to r Aere.MAKYI.AMt breev .euimieni, healthy ehniuto.
Catalogue free. 11. P. I'll AMIU'.K.S, FedeiaWiurK.Md.

AI.I.F.N'S It ruin Food-e.ur- ea Nervous IH-- t .ill t y 4
ot ielierutive OrvmiH. driifc'KkKts,

BcuJ tort'ir. to Allen's I'baruiacy, 313 lt Avo.,N.y.

YrtllNfS MFN Learn Telepraphy. Karnf hltoflim
I UUIVU 1(i. (.niduul'H Ki'"iiilei-.- l

I'ayint; ottieeH. Add'b Valentin lln., Jiiueeville, Win.

A MONTH! AliF.STS WANTKDIS350 l n,t Kelhuir Am. 1. in tli world, a
Kami lert-- . Jay lirouttou.lMruit.Mu'U.

A YKAH aud expend to AkoiiU.0 7 7 7 OllUlt
K (J. VK'K'RY,AUk-uM.a.Maiu- .

live. Addivt--

ftOrjfJ a year tn AientH, and expeii-- . (Mi OutntHtJJJ free. Addiooa t'. bwaiu k tiu., AUfcueU.lle.

"Out nf Wnrli.
ari l nielt with mv kulnevn fur y nr," wrutn Mr,
Alexander Korrin, '' l.'liennngn Korku, N. Y

Housed 'Vnrnor'a Nifo ludfipy ftiul
Liver Cure. Mow he ntyn, "I ciioerf.iily
reoommond it to all poreorm Buffering in tim
game way." .

Submarine telecrrnph lines last cn an
average from ten to twelve years. After
that time they cannot be repaired, ns
thry - break by their own weight if
raised to bo mended.

" Men ! 111b Mo- - !"
Not so fust, mv friend : for if you would Bee

tl atrti,rr Knnllliit ll,wt.,i ner mm, n.wl

chlhlrwii that have been rained from beds ol
aieknesH, suffering i.nd almost death, by tho vtt
of Hop liittern, vou would nay "Truth, gloriou
truth." See "'JrutliH," in another column.

There are now 820 veterans cared for
in the national homo, near Milwaukee.
This is forty more than wore ever cared
for before at any one time.

Tim proof of the valuo of any article Is Ita
popular use and the testimony in lt favor. Tho
Kale ol Jr. jiun s i:nugn nynip is immense ana
tho tentimony voluminous.

Rubioot of debate by an Arkansas
agricultural society: " Vas Samson as
strong as a bunch of red onions ?

Ciitnrrli !
MoKsra. Fly Bnw., druggiste, Owego, N. T.:

For tho paHt three winters 1 have boon afflicted
with Catarrh and cold in tho head. I applied
several reniodiee without good results. Last
winter I used your Cream Jlalm anil found it
to aeeoniplish all you roprosnntod. T. F.

Judge Oommon l'lcaa, Elizaboth,
N.J. August 25. 1880.

Messrs. Kly iros., drugging, Owego, N. Y.:
I have been afflicted with Catarrh for oight
years; havo tried almost unnumbered remedies
without any relief. Ijwt winter I found more
relief in one bottle of your Cream Halm than
In all tho remedies I have used rut together.
Charles A. Cromwell, 27 South Sixth Btroot,
ltrooklyn, K. V., N. X. Aug. 17, 1SS11.

Prieo, 6t cents. Kly'e Cream Balm Co.,
Owego, N. Y. Will mail it for 00 ocutg.

For DYsrKrsiA. indiokktiok, depression of
spirits and general debility In their various
lomis, also as a preventive against lover aim
ague aud other intormittant levers, the Fkbho
1'nosrnoHATKD Elixir of Cai.umya IUuk, made
by Cuswell, Hazard & Co.. Now York, and Bold
by all drugglSts, is tho boat tonic; and for
patients recovering from fovor or other sickness
it has no equal

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY!
STRICTLY PURE.

(Thl tnuravlnu rrpreint the Lungs In a healthy state.)

What the Doctors Say!
Tit. FI.ETCHEH, of T,exinirton. Miwouri, yaK "1

reeoinineiul our ' Httlfitm In ( refureneu to any
other ineUicliifl for con'lin and coltlH."

PR. A. C. JOHNSON, of Mt. Vernon, nis.. writes ot
soiiii' womlerliil eim h of ('ooniiiiiplliiii In his plane
uy mo uhu ui .men h l.niiu liiiinnin."

TO. J. B. TT'uNKK, lUnuntHvUla. Al.., a prnctletiw
liHie.ini of twenty. live eaix, writes: " it fx the best

urepui'.itinu for Ciinwiinii'tion iu the world."
Fnr nil IMese of the Tln-nnl- . I.nnirn nml

I'tiliiiniiiii-- Orjnim, it will be found u iiion!
exeeilent Kcineily.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI. O.

For Hile liy nil Druggista.
Fold liv Mc KASSDN Jit ItoniliNS, New York.

If you aro a man Mlt you arejr ottu-- weak man of Iff
ened by tho htrain of 9 tfnttoilititfc

our duliea ft rold ntKht work, to reft
MirmUi.htna.nd U

Hop Bitters. WaMO, UM HOP Ba
Tf Ton aro vounsr nd suffering' from any ji

dlt:rttion or distui-- i if you ttitMiiar-yount- r,

ried or inj.. dd or sulfur i n tf from
iMjorboaltU or languish ink on bed of alck

Bitters.
"Whoever you are. Thnuwuidfldie an

whenever you tvei j nuully from some
thut your yrtm Jjft fonu of Kidney
needs cleansintf. Urn- - f.. , diseuxe that link lit
in or iaiminauntr, k r have boon nrem-iu- f d

I by a timely ue of
talie HOP riopBittersBitters.

Bavymtrii- -

pepma, maney D. I. C.or urinary com-
plaint, Is au absolutiUHWWl
of the stomach, ami

HOP euro furbauwlt, blood, MiniukennBH ,litxr or neruM iik of opium,Tou wilt hf I obuc cut vr
cured If you usoj IB uiucotica,
Hop Bitter B

. Sold bv tlIf you are tiro- - nit?- -
weak and tnata. HriiUiurrly sniriUsl.try NEVER circular.

it t it may1 U0P BITTEBAtaveyour
life. It haei FAIL TO Cu.,

saved nun' Recto, rr, H, Y.
clrede. A TVwonto, Out.

MURE THAN 100 STYLES of im
MASON & HAMLIN

arc no w rgii larl y made, from rrri. m

taiotJ n in the cut), the l&lcet

f 4 -- ''jtLi. ''-

3t to f 120 each; butt ei vLia tV'-- to tl60; fJUIl STTLKS Mt tlW to
'ou and up; cash prices. Sold alto

fur liar PAtiiKtiT, from 0.M pur
quarier up. lite hahi ui.uah
1b especially adjiptediu childrf n, bi

I will bo found enuullv useful hr
PRICSi $22,k adults, having fluo quality of lima

and powu", aua sufficient coajpaua (Mruritlci quarter
oclnvtt) for the full pirta of hymn-tune- antliems, auuga
and nnpular aacrrd and recular music generally.

MASDN A-- HAMLIN OHUANS are certainly tt6
BEST IN TIIK WUKLD, having won HHiHFST
A WARfiS for prmonbtkatkd at KVKKY
O E of the OBKAT WORI.Ii'8 EXUlUl'l'lO.NS itob
T.JIHTSIM tuu telu thlonly American organ which
,ue keen found worthy of tuch at on.

ILLUSTRATED CATALtWiUE.S and ric uht,
free. MASON & HAMLIN OKOAN Co., IMTremunt
hi , Huston a Eut iu st. tVnut Sijuuie), kkw

OUK; 14. WabaMi Ave, cuiuauu.

III T lAdilrtw" A. W. Wills ; t'o., :m ,.lo.,Sli.,.

PISO S CURE lor iiijiini'ti.in

. u m mm mm r re ea

ETElOLiiUU
TJsed and approved by tho leading

R CIARS ot l.UJiUi'ii ana AiiiiiiiuA---- "
The most Valuablop---5-'- j
Family Remedy j

VIt 1 II "

BETW DISEASES,

Cough, Col da, bore Threat, Croup
AJ-T- ry theiu. 25 and 50 cent li.ua of

:Uluni UtL AT 1 U H rillLAUKlPttl
bIL.VA.jt tLUlAX. AT TUJ. TAMXM

f ,.."ii-"'--
-- h

1

'
GREAT GERMAN

REL1EDY Jj
'ion

'j
NEURALGIA, L,!

SCIATICA, ' '

LUMBAGO, j

.Jal'-'-f-i- 'ii ...
ii''- "'S

'

t
,,, .ft.,,.-,, ,,,M...t y

I.IMii,,,..!,..!......!!.. f

,t.,l.UM '.i 3 flfi'.lv Ai.llh.
tf"' .k Sri W

il'!!!;iii:!:'i;!!,,l,5!u,l,l,1!llij't I SORENESS
S'iiil iiiitLii.lU!!!!::!!!!'!:!!!:; 5 rtirqT

' I'rii ., .". 'A ',,iu.iu.i:ii;jii ',! 3

i! I': tin: i.,;, $
Bri5-AH73-

0pmmSm Posted

e fti r ik m

iii:?iii:'lPK, .,fi',.iii General Eolily rains,

ihjuiltli lilUilu.uill tooth, ear
Ill
......

' IK tliimimnillliill.:'!"''"'-!-
Mitt' ltt!' .( I'4

S !' V . HEADACHE,
ii iT l

si t mum mnm. J?W W.i RLL UIIILII Ifii.JJ

ii!;!M.i'ii!i'ifi,;ji:i!;i:!:.i'!:i,

No Proparutlun on earth fual Rt. JanM Oil M a -
srilK. Biurl.K anit ri;Kr llilernal Ktinii'!'!'. A trial
hut thn cmnpamllTelr tritlinitimtlay t ttlt'am., an-- .v.i t
one ninorinj with paiiioaa have o'aoop aud positire priwfvf
lUelaima. DiuKcrUMi III II.ETER liKOL'iUEM.

SOLD DT ALL CRUOQISTS AND OEAltRS IK MtDICIKZ.

A. vncELcn & co.
Haltlmorc, Mil., V. S. A.

SIN V 9
E"ri rn rem n

!y.m"llB 9

Wo ml it- - your Addrtwn
ON A POSTAL GAUD,
AND WK VII I, BKNP YtH! Ol'Il INTKHKST1NII
AM) VAU Alll-- PAMl'lll.KT 1DH l.A(Jil.S IN

"Shopping InHewYork"

B1RICH BROTi'iERS,
285 to 295 Eighth Avenue,

NEW YOI1U.

POND'S E XTRACT.
Subitum Inflummittion, Cunfnl' nil Ihntnrrhiiu,

AcuU a iid C Ai o'ifc Yemiun (Kid Jucimi.
ISYAT.TTATiI.E 1011

I'niiil'a Extract Is tho puly
H'l'iHc for this dlaeaan, C MCatarrh. tho Hiiail, Ao. Our t'miil rli

C'lirc (73 centK), Bieol:Ul v

parrj to moot mirloii" cawt -- ntalii" !1 the
lro;-rtl(o- f I'iiikI'ii Extrnrt i nnTi&i " iko
C2S rents), invaluable ."Tl i citarrlml ailtxriiJiT"
le ilmi'lc and cffwtlvo. r

Horn Til TMtk anil l,nnr, Clinpprd Ilnni
tid Knr nr firt'atlv ft-i- l by tho F.xlrnc

I'roMril l,lmt amj f 'billiliiinH am nnutlv r
lioTf-I- . nJ lillimiitclvriin il bv rnr Kxir.u t,

I ryit in nuhn'o ti nti ntht-- iirtirl. m wilii nui- (i:rv
lion. Inmst mi Lavini; riM ij LX'l'UACX. t

all ImltittioiiH

Red River Valley 3 "t
2.000,000 ACRES (

Wheat LandE
Uwt in the world, for aalo by the 'J

St. Paul. Minneapolis & Manitoba R.R.Crl
jiin- - uoiiRrs iht u rn allowed f ie ft'tt.cr fur Lrua.lilt mid mt It t vit fi. in IT.- ,- ... t.t ,,..1.. ..... . .v k

, D. A. McKINLAY,
I.nnd t'omiiiiwwloiii-r- , Ht. 1'nul. Minn.

AGENTS WANTED TOR THE
--fir

HIST0RY"n4V0RLDi
Enibr"liiK full and autliPiitio acmmntn of

DHiion ol t ami iiiuiM-ri- liiuoe, ami luclinliiitr av
hiHtnryof thi-rin- nnd fall nf tiif Un-t-- .'il liomau"
rnii'in-- , tlie niidillH tlir-- h, the tiMulalf
U'btn ii. Mm, rrliiniiHii.iii, tho uud ooltiu- -
Un lit of thn Ni vv World, etc., etc. iIt 7-- i tiiio lnutoriciil euirravinnn, anil ii
uiti uiimt iMuiii'ii-i- niKiory oi me Mirid ever luii--, a
HhIiciI. Hoiid hir bikjciuiuu iut'ta aud tmtru Icrum tofc'
flOUIH. AddrCHM

XVATIOMAL I'llllMHHINQ CO., I'll'.lrKlclllhiR, I'a.

aui 1'iKhi; It Hdil Uilentu
iii'mibiv.iiroiliu'iiii: tin; most
iiiiiinai hiia.ii-1- of 11 Hi k tir
lirownj diK-- KtiT S1'A!
tlx- Sk'IM u.l Ij .....iu.

RISTARflRO'S It la a slamlnnl
iiK iwuliou ami a tav.irlla

rfxa onevcry
v-- v J letror Laity or (ii ntleinan.

'Kohl by nml uu--
l.y ll.iir Urtia.y Wll Limsi ,N.V.

C. N. L'HITTENTOX, AH

CELLU

RHEUMATISI.1,

MiEYE-CLASSE- S.

ItoprcsentiiiK the elmic-cH- t Torlowe-fclu-
and Ainbtir. The lightest, liaiulsoiucht,

and BtrongoHt knowu. ftild hy Oiiticiiiiia anil
I'JmV.''.' Ua1" 1)V Wi''f-'Kl- t

I

Mii'U. CO., 13 Maidoii LuUe Now York.

DEFAULTElTEMlMTEGS!
Hiilil- rw ol wurtlili-K- ihupiuwd) aud liiiil
roii-- l Hiik'Kh and Hoiuls, nml of Kdpudmtnl T.,wn
Cilv, Colinty uinl Kt.it.- lloinU, lxiliy fiiul it ii1 y
to thiiir uilvaiiiHK'-- . with a view IdkhU- - oriiitonnatu.u
lfm-1- , to wlilM-i- IU), box t.JSJ, New Yorkfiiy.

AtnU .ir,lcd, & ahiir made
aWliuft-uu-r I'l.A ll UKM t
M Iut iil
ric, f iiii, i ria Hiirpriou Atnu.Xi!llii,nij tjcjUJt Co.. Ciucililjuli, U.

Al.obALAR V A11EXPENSESj 1 Dilruonl. W At. t8 promptly . 1.1. 6 LOANfcld tit lu, l)( Uerc Mt. C iaelaaall. O.

i uk'i k i
kx us' "HEALTH and COMFORT''

to AiiDM.vTir Pino maituicks co.,
Stlit Ai-- . h HI., 1 l.J Wuti-- bl., llootou.

CARD COLLECTORS.M TKSTiON 1 a I'olniiictc Mi.m at Ktc.t
!

' Soi l ul.K t'Altll Co., ltox ii'J-- J,

..mil UilHICO i,,wt H,i ci.u,.S ,.,.,,.
Semi lor l'n-- Ciiviilur. M. l. linliciiiiiii, iliill.ibi.N.V,

"mum as m m m

JbLLV
PHYSI turf

hoToil(- -

ArUcktifroui puia
vafioiiiio eui'U aa

Pomada Vaseline,For the Vaseline Cold Creua,
Treatment of Vaseline Camphor Ice,

WOTJUDa. BUKNS. Vaseluie Toilet Soaps,
ara uprior t anj lu.Ur waa

BaEOMATISM,
VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

aa4 Dijjbtheria, etc An agreeable form of taifc

all oar good. big Yasiiime internal!.
25 CENTS A B0T.

A KVPOsH It.tJLfi!iHtiX.

60EE3. CUTS. CHILBLAINS,

CATAJEE.IL HEMORRHOIDg. Etc Also for

tl u 1

r

1 V

0

V


